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THE EFFICIENCY 0F STEAM JACKETS.

In the articles -on «ISteam Engine Econoniy," and
xi the. consequent correspondence on the subject,
which have appeared in our columns, there ie a factor
in the problem which lia 8carcely been touched upon,
and which ought to, be carefully examined and dis-
cussed-nameiy, the effeet of a steam jacket on the
efficiency of the steam used in the cylinder of an en-
gifle. We have been favoured by Professor Thurs-
ton, of Corneil University, with the advance copy of
a paper which ho read at a recent meeting of the
American Society of Mechanical Engineer8, entitled
" Authorities on the S»tam Jacket ; Facts and Cur-
rent Opinions." If this paper does not settie much,
it at lest gives a great deal of information and useful
data relating to engines of different types, and work-
ing under different conditions, which will enable en-
gineers to form opinions -regarding the different cases
which. occur in their daily practice. Professor Thurs-
ton heade his paper with a quotation from Humn,
which states that the useful effecta of the steam jacket
have been alternately affirmed and denied so often
that the public do not know what to believe regard-
ing them. ThiR may be, true of the general public,
'but almoat ail intelligent engineers have been able,
partly from instinct and partly from experience, to
uethe steam jacket in such a manner as to increase
the. efficiencryef the steam. We muet confesa, indeed,
that we have known some exceptions te this rule, but
these css *er0 Sufficiently astounding to leadi us te
doubt whetiier those who were responsible for them
>,ad ever devoted any serjous attention te the matter.

Ini considering thus subject w. deaire, in the fiet.
place, to take exception te a -rems.rk made by a con-
temporary when discusein1g Professer Thurston'e

pàbte the effeet that 'fit ie a curious thing that
,while those versed in therniodynamica hold that
jackets must b. ecenornical, the. who build and use
englues constaiitly mosrt that thyare of ne eco-
n>lnic value whatever, or that at bet they are not
worti what they coat."1 Thie firet part of this state-
m~ent ie certainly not coeoct. Tii. state of the matter
is coearly put in> an opnlion quotOd by ?rofeasor

pfl te the. effeot itht ii.ue Of a êteam-jacket
ordina>'i 1y dosigned in.v.ai~e udmna

reqire thât * rtige akêud rese aul tier heat.

at the maximum and give it out at the. minimum& ýtem-
Perature, and flot, as in the case of an engin. wîth' a
stearu jacket, at tenMperatures between these, and ab
tur£es when the heat imparted lessens the. affioienOY,
which it evidently muet do at and near the end of the
etroke. Tiie steam, jacket may thus b. looked upea,
as a necessary evil, justified only by the. physical
Prope«rties of eteani and of tiie materials hitherto ueed
in the construction ef engines. The advantage te b.
derived fromn tiie use of a steam jacket, therefore, «vor-
ies according te the circumestancea under whieh it ia
emvployed, and ini some cesafor instance, wheu
low rates of expansion are used-ýthe jacket ms-y not-
only be uselesa, but wasteful. ,On the. other hand&
when hig h rates of expansion are used, by prev.nting
the temperature of the. cylinder froni falling below.
the boiling point corresponding te the initial pressur
of the steani, the economy resulting from the acton
of the. jacket le oonsiderable. The. necessity for'*
careful study of the conditions of efficiency of a stem
jacket, of came in its application, and of experimenta-
to test iLs effecte are tins evîdent.

The teachingî of theory and the resulte ef practicê
aire thus the. sanie, as should b. expected. 0f cour»s
the. theory muet b. fornied by taking ail the. colidi-
tione of the problem into account. The. interêstin g
hietorical résutnô of the. question which Proftsar
Thureton gives amply confirme tbf. statement, ant
Proves that if tiie steam jacket b. .mployed undr
proper conditions iL leade te an incroeet offiiny
Like many other improvemente on the. steam engin.,P
the. ateam jacket owea -its enigin te James Watt, but
there je net sufficient evidence to, show wihoWh*a

ýfully understeod, its action, or whether inuti=it loti
huîn in the. direction in wiiich ecoioMyý wua te .e.
tained. ,His immediate succesers, certaily dîd Xotý
understand iL, tii. common opinion being tii.. to 1 yr,
served to prevent radiation from tiie external surface,
of the cylinder, and as Lthe jacket preeented a, greta
surface than the. cylînder tiiey inferred that it wu
not only unneffeary but vastefül. Ite mse w%1, there.'
fore, abandon.d te a large extenit ti land 019gines, av*i
entirely in Marine, engine&. Professe> Thureom-
traces the. hist e the aubjeot from thé -tini*'i
Watt, and dw.». eupeelly on th*, uritiage of ak,
Iaiiermwood, JanWn, Mnd' &laUsia, as the *rîion Wr
lmSoeday. directet att"Mtoe te the- fMpotancs, 1thI
actài 'o the: aidee ut ýtki yawIhl4ue the 4têi,4n&
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